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ABSTRACT

Context Glucagonoma syndrome may present either associated with a pancreatic neoplasm which secretes glucagon or as a pseudoglucagonoma associated with other diseases. It is extremely infrequent but well-known with a current prevalence estimated at 1/20,000,000.

Design A retrospective review of glucagonoma and pseudoglucagonoma cases observed between January 1998 and December 2003 in three hospitals.

Patients Five cases: 3 with a demonstrable glucagon-secreting tumor and 2 cases without an associated neoplasm.

Main outcome measures Age, sex, initial diagnosis, associated symptoms, and pathology were analyzed as were procedures employed in diagnosis, imaging studies, laboratory data, surgery and follow-up.

Results Hyperglycemia and elevated plasma glucagon levels were found in all cases. In 3 cases, hypo-aminoacidemia and a decrease in fatty acids were found. No changes of zinc levels were observed. Abdominal ultrasound studies were of no value except in evaluating pancreatitis. A CT-scan was conclusive when a pancreatic neoplasm existed and 3 patients were operated on a curative basis.

Discussion Necrolytic migratory erythema was the key diagnosis in all cases. Surgery was intended to be curative. The follow-up was of 8, 37 and 57 months in the cases of true glucagonoma syndrome.

Conclusions A real prevalence of glucagonoma syndrome could be greater than currently estimated. In our series, it was 13.5/20,000,000. Pseudoglucagonoma syndrome remains a rarity.

INTRODUCTION

First described by Becker et al. in 1942 [1], glucagonoma syndrome is a very infrequent, although well-known, disease. It is characterized by the existence of a glucagon-secreting neoplasm associated with hyperglucagonemia, necrolytic migratory erythema (NME), diabetes mellitus, hypo-aminoacidemia, cheilitis, normocytic anemia, vein thrombosis, loss of weight and neuropsychiatric manifestations [2]. The existence of NME used to be considered pathognomonic. Pseudoglucagonoma syndrome refers to the existence of NME in the absence of a neoplasm which secretes glucagon. Slightly more than 300 cases of glucagonoma have been published so far. Its annual incidence has been estimated at 1/20,000,000. It is being described more frequently, and the real prevalence may be...
greater than estimated [3]. Pseudoglucagonoma syndrome has been described in an even smaller group of patients although data on its real incidence is not conclusive.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

A retrospective review of the cases of glucagonoma and pseudoglucagonoma registered in a sanitary area covering a population of 950,000 persons has been done. From January 1998 to December 2003, 5 cases were treated for glucagonoma syndrome: 3 with a demonstrable pancreatic neoplasm (true glucagonoma syndrome) and 2 cases without a pancreatic neoplasm (pseudoglucagonoma syndrome). We collected the available data on a retrospective basis in each case, including age, sex, first diagnosis and associated symptoms, associated diseases observed, diagnostic procedure, imaging studies, laboratory data, therapeutic procedures employed, surgery and follow-up (Table 1).

ETHICS

No approval by an ethical committee was obtained due to the retrospective nature of the study.

STATISTICS

Frequencies were used as descriptive statistics.

RESULTS

Of the 5 cases studied, 3 were males (60%) and 2 were females (40%). The main clinical manifestation at the moment of diagnosis was the existence of an NME in all of them (Figure 1). Glossitis and cheilitis were observed in 3 cases (Figure 2). In 2 cases,
confirmation of NME was done by skin biopsy. Laboratory data showed an elevation of the plasma glucose in all cases (Table 2). It was more evident in true glucagonoma than in pseudoglucagonoma and was associated with the elevation of plasma glucagon levels. In 3 cases, hypoaminoacidemia was present together with a decrease in free fatty acid levels. No alteration of plasma zinc levels was observed.

Abdominal ultrasound did not offer conclusive results, except in the two cases of pancreatitis, and the CT scan demonstrated a pancreatic neoplasm in 3 cases, situated in the tail, the body/tail, and the body (Figure 3a, 3b, 3c, respectively). An $^{111}$I-DTPA-(diethylenetriaminepentaacetic acid)-N-terminal D-fenil-alanine octreotide enhanced radio nuclide scan was not done preoperatively.

The 3 patients presenting with pancreatic neoplasms were operated on and the tumor was resectable in all three cases (Figure 4), through a distal pancreactectomy associated with a splenectomy. No regional disease could be demonstrated on gross and pathology studies (Figure 5). A cutaneous rash cleared up between 7 and 15 days after surgery. The follow-up was 8, 37 and 57 months and the patients are disease-free so far. An $^{111}$I-DTPA-N-terminal D-fenil-alanine octreotide enhanced radio nuclide scan was performed postoperatively in two patients without evidence of disease spread.

The two cases of pseudo-glucagonoma had a history of alcohol dependence and previous episodes of mild acute pancreatitis. One of these patients died from multiorgan failure syndrome (MOFS) as a result of severe acute pancreatitis after two weeks from admission and the other remained free of symptoms 49 months later. This latter patient had a skin rash cleared up by the 10th day, he had not further episodes of pancreatitis, but we have not been able to show tumor growth in successive controls.

Table 2. Laboratory data.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Case 1</th>
<th>Case 2</th>
<th>Case 3</th>
<th>Case 4</th>
<th>Case 5</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pancreatic neoplasm</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>Yes</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucagon (pg/mL)</td>
<td>387</td>
<td>1,611</td>
<td>484</td>
<td>340</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insulin (ng/mL)</td>
<td>0.4</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>0.8</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Somatostatin (pg/mL)</td>
<td>3.4</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>2.7</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gastrin (pg/mL)</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>78</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zinc (µg/dL)</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>97</td>
<td>68</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glucose (mg/dL)</td>
<td>165</td>
<td>145</td>
<td>153</td>
<td>205</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total fatty acid (mg/dL)</td>
<td>215</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>187</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total aminoacid (mg/L)</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>n.a.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

LRV: lower reference value
URV: upper reference value

n.a.: not available
DISCUSSION

Glucagonoma syndrome is a paraneoplastic phenomenon characterized by the existence of a glucagons-secreting neoplasm associated with hyperglucagonemia, NME, diabetes mellitus, hypo-aminoacidemia, cheilitis, normocytic anemia, vein thrombosis, loss of weight and neuropsychiatric manifestations [2]. The existence of these symptoms, hyperglycemia and a demonstrable pancreatic neoplasm are useful in establishing a diagnosis [4, 5]. Glucagon is responsible for the clinical picture, and the existence of hypoaminoacidemia, hyperglycemia and lipolisis seem to be responsible for the skin changes, generally described as associated with zinc deficiency and favored by the existence of a previous alteration of the liver function. Patients do not generally present with specific manifestations, such as weight loss, diabetes, diarrhea, and stomatitis [6].

Figure 3. Computed tomography: glucagonoma in the pancreas. a. Tail. (Case 3). b. Body and tail. (Case 1). c. Body (Case 2).

Figure 4. Operative field: glucagonoma in the pancreas body. (Case 2).

Figure 5. a. Surgical specimen. b. Pathology (H&E x200). (Case 2).
Cutaneous eruption which may go undiagnosed for years before a correct diagnosis is made is not infrequent. NME can be found in any part of the body being most frequently located at the perineum, buttocks, inguinal area, lower abdomen and extremities, namely in areas holding greater pressure and friction. A rash appears and disappears in a 10 day cycle and cure with residual skin hyperpigmentation. Other associated changes may include atrophic glossitis, cheilitis, and inflammation of oral mucosa [7]. 

Males and females are affected similarly, with the sixth and seventh decades of the life being those of greater frequency of presentation. Although the majority of glucagonomas seem to be sporadic, they can occur in the course of multiple endocrine neoplasm syndromes, and insulin, gastrin, VIP and somatostatin must be evaluated. A glucose tolerance test can help in the delineation of the degree of the alimentary profile in relationship to the secretion of insulin and the functional excess of glucagon. Amino acids, zinc and the essential fatty acids must be evaluated because NME can respond to a correction of its alterations. Nevertheless, high levels of glucagon do not necessarily produce diabetes mellitus, NME [8] or hypoaaminoacidemia [9]. Since the liver is responsible for the metabolization of glucagon, cirrhosis can prolong the active period of glucagon expression and contribute to the abnormally high levels in serum. NME with normal levels of glucagon has been described in the sprue and in pancreatitis as well as similar alterations of the skin which can be found in cystic fibrosis [10].

In the presence of NME, the epidermis shows moderate acanthosis, spongiosis, parakeratosis and loss of the granular layer. Dyskeratosis and necrosis in the superficial layers give rise to a characteristic separation of the deepest epidermis [11]. Quick resolutions of NME have been described after surgical resection of a glucagonoma [12] or with a powerful glucagon secretion-inhibiting drug, as happens with somatostatin. Supplements of zinc and the essential fatty acids have been shown to be capable of resolving NME in some patients [13, 14]. The catabolic effects of glucagon at the protein level and fat metabolism are the main factors leading to weight loss, cachexia and anemia [15, 16].

Glucagonomas are slow-growing neoplasms with non-specific symptoms at the beginning. At least 50% of the described cases were metastatic at the moment of the diagnosis and have therefore had a bad outcome. A five-year survival rate cannot be estimated because of its rarity, but a study has shown that tumor-related death occurred in 9 out of 21 patients at an average of 4.9 years after diagnosis, and the remaining 12 patients were alive after an average interval of 3.7 years [17]. The mortality rate associated with the pseudoglucagonoma syndrome is that of the underlying disease. Some cases secondary to celiac sprue are completely cured by diet modification. Others, such as those observed in liver cirrhosis or other neoplasms, generally have a poor prognosis.

Localization of the primary pancreatic neoplasm and spread evaluation is carried out nowadays fundamentally by CT scan, MRI and ultrasound. Positron emission tomography (PET) has recently been employed with positive results [18]. An abdominal angiogram is adequate for locating the primary neoplasm in complex situations because glucagonomas tend to be hypervascularized. The actual identification of the degree of tumor spread is very important because therapeutic interventions may change when metastatic disease exists. Glucagonomas contain somatostatin receptors in more than 80% of cases. Nevertheless, sensitivity and specificity of imaging with somatostatin analogue (111I-DTPA-N-terminal D-fenil-alanine octeotride) has been successfully employed in demonstrating a primary neoplasm and its spread when this exists. It may be utilized as a therapeutic complement due to emission of beta radiation of the marker [19].

These tumors usually present in the tail of the pancreas. They are generally solid, circumscribed and well vascularized [20]. Immunostaining can be positive for glucagon, although the intensity of the dye cannot be
correlated with glucagon serum levels. If this method does not detect the production of glucagon, in situ hybridization of mRNA can be conclusive. Electron microscopy may show neurosecretory bodies and a complex endoplasmic reticulum. 

Chemotherapy is not effective in the management of glucagonomas probably because the tumor is indolent by nature [21]. Not a single case cured in this way has been recorded [22], but some cases of induced regression and remission of symptomatic NME have been reported. Streptozocin, associated or not with 5-fluorouracil, has offered some response. Dacarbazine has produced remission of NME, reducing levels of titred glucagon. In some patients, octreotide, lanreotide and a long duration analogue of somatostatin have produced rapid clearing of NME, although they have been shown to be ineffective in the pseudoglucagonoma syndrome, where a correct management of the underlying illness often resolves the NME [23, 24, 25]. Surgical resection is the only potentially curative procedure [26]. It is possible when the tumor is still localized. Laparoscopy has recently been employed in a few selected cases [27]. Because tumor growth is slow and tends to be capsulated, resection can be carried out successfully in the early stages [28]. Since NME is the main symptom of the glucagonoma syndrome, palliative therapies can be attempted to diminish skin rash [29]. Tumor mass reduction has been seen to be effective and efficient in healing the cutaneous symptoms [30]; embolization of the liver may also induce selective necrosis of metastasis when present. At present, a liver transplant associated with a pancreatectomy can be considered in the case of rare liver involvement.
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